Spring Break Sewing Camps 2017
Pocatello Sewing School
Monday, March 20, 9 AM to noon: Mermaid Sleeping Bag for American Girl-Style Doll
Make a mermaid-shaped sleeping bag for your favorite doll. Learn
special techniques used when sewing fleece. We provide everything for
this project. No experience needed.

$55

Tuesday, March 21, 9 AM to noon: Your very own you-sized Mermaid snuggle sack
Make a large, you-sized Mermaid snuggle sack. Learn special
techniques used when sewing fleece. You provide the fleece fabric of
your choice. No experience needed.

$50

Wednesday, March 22, 9 AM to noon: Harry Potter Pillow
Our very own student KC is designing a unique Harry Potter pillow (not
the one pictured) that we will make using the applique technique.
Pillows will be 12 inch square, filled with a commercial pillow form. We
provide all materials. No experience needed, but students who already
sew will learn to insert a zipper.

$60

Thursday, March 23, 9 AM to noon: Articulated Animals
Create a unique fabric animal with moveable parts! Using buttons as
joints, make manes, legs, tails, and heads moveable. We provide all
materials, no experience needed.

$55

Friday, March 24, 9 AM to noon:
Make a cuddly plush bunny just in time for Easter! Applique face and
tail, stuff with soft polyfill. Machine wash-and-dry so it’s a great gift for a
younger sibling or cousin, or keep it for your own snuggly friend. We
provide all materials, no experience necessary.








$55

Boys and girls ages 7-15 welcome, no experience is needed
10% discount for siblings and friends who register together
We provide a healthy snack mid-way through each camp
We accept cash, checks, credit and debit cards – okay to pay over Internet or phone
Preregistration required – max 4 in each camp, space is limited
Afternoon camps will be scheduled if needed

1342 Jane Street
208-240-6807

Pocatello, ID 83201

info@PocatelloSewingSchool.com

www.PocatelloSewingSchool.com

Also visit our sewing blog for children, www.SewingKids.org

